
GENERAL NEWS NOTE

items of More of Less Intercst
densed Outside the Statef

W. 1U. Nilliken. in the Abbevi K.
A'a.. iail charged with crinimal a

sault :.on his sister-in-law. c mom
ted .cide by shootiaL hir-.!i
throut'i the head. Ii e had been p
master at Dothan. Ali.. and stood
high in republican politics.
A nineteen-year-old youth attempt-

ed to stab Premier Maura. of Spain.
at Barcelona. on Tuesday. rhe force
of the blow was averted and no ser-

ious wound was inflicted.

According to crop bulletins. the
outlook is bright for a big peach crop
in Georgia.
Senator Tillman was in the senate:

chamber on Thursday for the first
time in two weeks. His absence was

caused by illness and he was congrat-
ulated by all his colleagues upon his
recovery and return to duty.

Capt. Richmond Pearson Hobson
was defeated in a close race for con-

gress in the 6th Alabama district by
John H. Bankhead. Hobson's friends
may contest. the election. charging:
fraud.

A negro in Delhi. La.. went to the
house of his father-in-law. a negro.
preacher, and calling his wife to the
door shot her dead. shot his mother-
in-law fatally, and then sent a bullet
through his own heart.

A plot was discovered among five,
negroes to dynamite their way out

out of the state prison. Nashville.
Tenn. Following the discovery of,
the plot one of the conspirators, a,

negro, cut his own throat, inflicting a,

mortal wound.

Tucker Pinckney, the brother of
Congressman John McPherson
Pinckney, of Texas, was shot and.
killed near Hempstead, Texas, by ne-

groes while riding by a negro church.
The incident resulted in race feeling
running high and trouble was feared.

The Latimer Good Roads bill will
be reported favorably by the senate

committee early in the next session-
of congress. An agreement to that
effect has been reached. it was de-
cided to amend the bill by fixing at

Szoo,ooo the minimum appropriation
which each state shall first receive
and then share in the balance of the
apropriation in proportion to its pop-
ulation, no city to be credited with
more than io,ooo population so as to
limit appropriations for states having
large cities.

The murder of Roy Martin, a fresh-
man in Kansas City, Kas., high
school, has caused race feeling to run

high among the school children of
that city.
Mr. Robert E. Follin, formerly of

North Carolina, but who for several
years has been engaged in journalism
in New York, will succeed Mr. I. E.
Avery as city editor of the Charlotte
Observer.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More of Less Interest Con-

densed in the State.

The supreme court has affirmed the
decision of the lower court in the case
of R. A. Adams, a white man convict-
ed in Colleton county of the killing
of Henry Jacques, also white, in Feb-I
ruary, 1903, and sentenced to be hang-
ed. The case now goes back to the
lower court for sentence to be pro-
nounced.

By a decision of the supreme court
ex-Judge 0. WV. Buchanan loses his:
suit against the state for back salary
which he alleges is due him for ser-
vice as judge.

The engagement of Miss Mamie
Latimer, daughter of Senator Lati-
mer, to Mr. Martin Heard, of Elber-
ton, Ga., has been announced. The
marriage will take place at the home
of Senator Latimer on' the 15th of
June.

Miss Susan Scofield, a beloved
teacher of Union, died on Sunday
after suffering for six or eight:
weeks from blood -poisoning. as the
result of a pin scratch on her hand.
Heart failure was the immediate
cause of her death.

Last Saturday Mr. Nathan Oxener
of Saluda county, met with a violent
death. WVhile on his way to Bates-
burg with a two-horse wagon load of

and ran down a hil!. In e xway 1)

the body othewagt n w:is thr.wnl
c"1m1pletely'ff and rured ipsile d'n.
.\lr. O.xeier was c:mghdi -,nder thle ii

b-dy and s,hinle- and wa:, crl-lied
Lti death. Ni) in 'wi i1nslted the ca:-

tialtv. .\l r. Oxener was :bit 65 1:

years of age. lie was a gallant C - r

federate soldier.

A iew C -lumbia enterprie has

been ftormed in the Public Service

ciompany of South Carolina. capital-
ized at So.ooo. with the intention of

increasing to sioo.ooo. The company
ir

will first construct a surburban rail-
way and then push greater enter-

tpris'es. The corporators are Edw. V.
Robertson. F. H1. Hyatt and P. T. a
Velles.

James Trezevant. a young negro r

boy of Columbia. was slot and killed v

on Tuesday by his brother. Willie I<
Trezevant. It seems that the two1V
boys and a number of brothers and tl
sisters had been left by their parents s

in the house when a dispute anise be-i 1

tween the two brothers over the ef- r

fort of one of the children to slap an- f
other. Then came the sho--ting of!T
ime by his brother. Ii

Constable Fred \\'. Foures. in a

scuffle with a negrii whom hie had
under arrest. shiit and kiled the negro

this week. about seven mile. below
0rangehurg. It seems to have been
a case of J.iutiiahle homicide. it ap-
pearing that the constable shot in or-

der to save his own life.

In a shooting affair in Greenvill e:

01 Tuesday night Policeman Tucker ie
received wounds from which he died. q
Policeman Brown was wounded and S
Ellis Sanders. watchman for the ti
Southern railway. was probably nior- a

tally wounded. A notorious negro k
oman with whom Sanders had been!n

iving was arrested. She was subse- e

:uently released on bond. and when t1

the officers met the watchman on a

Tuesday night he opened fire. Ac- il
cording to the ante-mortem statement.

of Tucker he did not have "a
time to use his pistol, the bullet r

wvhich entered Sander's body having t
been fired by Brown.

WOMEN IN WALL STREET. n

F
Some Possess Great Secrets and Re- b

ceive Handsome Salaries. P
s

Brooklyn Eagle.
Contrary to the general notion, a

women play an important part in b
the affairs of Wall Street. A man
who has made a study of this sub- s
ject estimates that not less than a

thousand are employed in positions of 'b
responsibility, while probably twice n

that number are engaged in one ca- n

pacity or another that calls for the i,
exercise of common sense and dis-
cretion. It is a fact that some.women C
show much more aptitude in financial s
affairs than the average man and their c
ability and their resourcefulness have n

frequently evoked the admiration of v

those with whom they were brought k
into contact.
The best known woman of thiss

class, though still young. has for c
some years occupied the position of
private secretary to one of the high- c
est'officials of the Standard Oil Comn-
pany. She is a re'sident of Brooklyn. d
and her personality would command
attention in a crowd. Tall and slim c

of figure, this woman is almost the Ic
last person one would choose as the e
"buffer"~ between a multi-millionaire
and the outside world. Almost her c
first words, however, convey the im-

pression of strong reserve, and her

quick incisive tones tell the visitor a

that her time is precious. Thisc
young woman's duties combine those i
of secretary and diplomat. She reads
the greater part of her employer's
mail and dictates these and replies to

two stenographers. A full eight
hours constitutes her usual day's
work. though M"ten she is at her desk
after nightfall
"Don't ask me anything about my ir

work," she said to the reporter, with v~

just a trace of a smile. "You know we

are not paid to talk. This is one of
the fixed rules of this company and
everybody knows enough not to break

"How did I get here? They started
me as a stenographer at $40o a year.
That's-well, never mind how long
ago, but they seer ted to think IjS
knew my businers and here I am. (
Like most women I have my ideas r

and ideals, but I leave them at home.
I don't have much time to think off
anything but business while I am in
the office."
This young woman probably 'drawvs

er t ner -Cx I meO uarI,Cial
w-xh,- ,7v best acq ualatcel xitli

e imp:my'V- :itair- - ay she reccil*Ce-
.1 le- th:m 7.oo a year and per-

Ia'.i-SO.oOO.

In Ie : r ..:ee I lne ,f the
-t kn''wnii .i :p '4 railr -ad ag-

;ie Wit.:wt -1,1,11 W 1!it I%W,> wonien. one

them ang and j'llV-faced and the
tier i: - y..ng and much m' tre

evere .f c' unt enance. The younger
f the two hails fr,)m the Niest and
ssess extra'prdinary versatilitity.

ier accomplishments include stenog-
aphy. telegraphy and a smattering
f foreiga languages. She handles
ie correspindence of her employers
nid receives countless visitors, many
f them hare-brained cranks and im-
ecunitus investors. Her manner is
ither mannish when she has serious
-ork -n hand. The other woman;

>oks after the stock market and in-
ostnent end -of the office. To her
e ticker tape is an open book and
e is a good judge of market condi-
ons as well as values. These women

ceive salaries ;uch as the average

mily man wi,uld be glad to get.
heir b,,sses are known to be very

beral and they have probably been
e in" on some good ideas.
The chief telegraph operator in one

the m-st promniinent Stock Ex-
mnge houses. whose leading mem-

:rs hail fron the west. is a woman
New F.ngland birth, who occupied a

>4t 'If responsibility for some years

a Boston Exchange house. This
4man. it g4oes without saying, is an

cpert telegrapher, and her knowl-
lge of the stock market has been ac-

ired within the past three years.

e directs all the "%wire" business of
iehouse and keeps eight operators.
of them women on the jump. Her:
iowledge of many of the great stock
arket moves of recent years is

lualled by few men. Her saving.- n

is time have doubtless been large
idmuch of her money is said to be
vested in government bonds. Her
>are cash she puts into old china and

tique furniture. She was also a

gular attendant at the opera during
e past season.

The most famous banking house in
ew York, if not in the country, has
Dwimen employees of any kind.
rom time almost immemorial it has

een a fixed rule of this firm to em-

loyno women in any capacity. The
ime rule obtains in a number of
ther banking houses. Few women

reto be found in the down-town
anks, many Stock Exchanges
rms have them as stenographers and
:atisticians.
The "literary annex" of many a

rokerage house is managed by wo-

en, and the best known financial
ews agency employs a score of them
its various branches. The "cam

aign" of education," with which a

mrtain erstwhile cotton operator
ught to enlighten the masses. was

nducted largely by a southern wo-

ian.who appeared to possess a

ide.if not always convincing.
nowledge oi her subject.

The Canadian government recently
entto this city a woman to study
nditions on the various exchanges.
'itha view to their incorporation in
ertain legislative measures then
ending at Ottawa. This woman has
evised ar-.d patented a number of ap-
liances in wireless telegraphy, some
which have: been adopted by Mar-
oni.This same woman has for sev-

ralyears furnished the Canadian
overnent with its fisheries andl
oastsurvey reports.

France produces more than twice

my potatoes as the United
tates. The average price a bushel

25 1-2 cents.

Application For Policeman.
The Tow~n Council ot Prosperity.
.C.. wvill receive applications for
oliceman until 12 o'clock noon, April

2nd.1904. at a salary of $30.50 per1
onth.All applications to be filed

ith Clerk of Council.
F. E. Schumpert.

Clerk.
Prosperity. S. C..
April 13. 1904.

Application For Clerk
The Town Council of Prospe:ity,
I.C., will receive applications for
:lerkand Treasurer until 12 o'clock
oon. April 22nd, 1904. at a salary of

go.ooper year. Applications to be!
iled with Clerk of Council.

F. E. Schumpert.
Clerk.

Prosperity, S. C.,
Aril 132 1r-04.

TOOTH BRUSHES
Tooth Brushes won't last al-
ways but we have some that*
will last until you get tired.
of them. For the next two.

Sweeks we will sell you a
+ brush worth 25 cents for 20.
cents, and replace every one
that is not satisfactory.

THE RIGHT DRUG STORE.

*The Leading Drug Stores
"It is a great satisfaction to trade with *

. you," said one of our customers "We .

. always get what we want." That was .
pleasant to us. We assure our custo- (
mers they do not have to worry when
they'buy medicines of us. We know our

* business, and we strive to please. Your

: Doctor's prescriptions are always pre-
* pared with accuracy and care by us. Our .

Smedicines are the best-our prices are.
right. Prescriptions from any Doctor in

+ Newberry county filed promptly. Mail +
. orders answered promptly.

I Wm. E. PELHAM & SON,
Reliable Prescription Druggist,

Newberry, S. C.

igars,
Smoking Tobacco,
Chewing Tobacco,
The Best Brands

May be Found at

... .ALsoU....
A Full Line of

STATIONERY,
Beautiful and Up-to-Date

otice to Administrators, Ex- MARKET RENT.
ecutors, Guardians, Trustees. isfrtergtt s n

The attention of Administrators,ofPoprt, .C,shlbe ead

Executors, Guardians. Trustees, etc.,an fie wth he C rk oCu-
s called to the law which requiresci on rbere 2oclkno,
hem to make annual returns to the Arl2n,10.adsalhv h

robate Court before the first day of jBn fbde ihto()srte
July of each year. It is made the i obeteaon ftesm o

uty of the Probate Court to enforcejmoe bi atchd hrt. Te

this law. cuclsalhv h ih orjc
John C. Wilson. ayo l is

Judge of Probate for F .Shmet
Newberry County. ICek

Newberry, S. C., Poprt,S .

Arl 2.10.April22nd 1904,. n hllhv h

Bon ofbderwt tv )sr t 1i


